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CONFESSION

THE SACRAMENT OF CONFESSION
By FR. MICHAEL SHANBOUR

Confession is part of the process of
"repentance," lvhich is the essence of

the Christian life. Repentance is

a

change of heart, usually lvith corresponding changes of behavior or attittide. Repentance includes at least
the following: 1) awareness; 2) sorrow
and contrition; 3) confession; and 4)

strllggie to change. It may often
include makin$ amends or a penance

(see belorv). Without conl'ession,

repentance is incomplete. Confession
is a verbal achnor,vledgment of our
"t'aIling short" of r,vhat lve are caliecl
to be.

The word "sin" (lvhich has so many
terrif,ying connotations in our society)

means simpiy "to miss the mark.,,

The Greeh r,vord, taken from the sport

of archery, was used to desi$nate
missing the target. To sin is to miss

tl-re tar$et of what we a1e created to
be. In this sense, to pr-rt grape juice in
the $as tank of a car is a "sin." Cars
are made to run on gas, and we are
made to r-un by the Grace of God in
our hearts. The act of putting grape

juice in the car misses the rnarh of
holv cars are made to rL1n. To do anvthing that puts soniething other than

So, if someone snubs us and we feel
that passion of anger or indignation
or resentment or rVorse wellinS rrp
inside us, it is a si$n that our heart is
still sick
not eompletely fliled with

God's love

and we are missin$ the
mark.
There are different lvays of missing
the marh. There are different sins,
and there are ditferent manilestations
of the same sin, with greater or lesser
de$rees of consequence. Consciously
i$norin$ someone) $ivin$ someone a
dirty looh, hitting someone, and murderin$ someone) are ail a product of
the same sin
anger or hatred.
- each is different. The
seliousness of
but
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the condition of the heart in each
case is similar or identical. This is
why Jesus said, "You have heard that
it was said to those of old, 'Thou shalt
not commit murder' ... But I saY to
you that whoever is angry with his
brother without a cause shall be in
danger of the judgment" (Matt. 5:2122). The thought of murder is the
same sin as physical killing, and
every murder began with a thought
... a thought that was not restrained
or coni'essed. This is why Jesus said
that all sins and all thoughts come
"out of the heart": "For out of the
heart proceed evil thou$hts, murders,
adulteries ..." (Matt. 15:19).
So we have all sinned, and every
sin in thought is a sign of our heart's
sick condition and a potential sinftrl
act. Remember St. John says in his
first Epistle: "If we say we have no
sin, we make FIim aliar, and tlis word
is not in us."

Conl'ession

to God is not really con-

I'ession properly speaking. We should,

however, confess our sins to God
daily. This is part of repentance.
. Tellin$ our sin to another person

makes

it "real."

How many times

have we oniy finally gotten relief for a

guilty conscience alter confessing it
out loud? Most of us realize that
when we have a problem we need to
talk to sonreone, we need to get
things "off our chest.l'
. We often need help and encoura$ement to confess and face our sins.

.

Confession makes us accountable. If we confess to God privately,

but have not declared our sin to
someone else, there is much less
sense of accountability. It is much
easier to repeat our sin. For this reason it has been "popuiar" off ancl on

in Protestant circles tp, have
"accountability partners," people

with whom you con{ess and who
encourage yoll to remain faithful.
. God acts in confession. In every
sacrament of the Church God acts. In

It is a commonly held belief (actually a Protestant belief) that confession with a priest is not necessary.
"Why must I confess to a priest? ... I
tell God in private." First, it is very
important to understand that we
Orthodox do NOT confess "to" the
priest. (This is a Roman Catholic
understanding). We confess TO God
in the presence of the priest. The
priest is both a representative of the
whole Church and a witness to the
true condition of repentance in us,
that we are truly desiring to be reconciled to God. Next, the Scripture tells
us to confess: St. James' Epistle says
to "Confess your sins one to another." Also, the Gospel tells us that St.
John the Baptist was baptizing people
as they were "confessin$ their sins."
King David confessed (to murder and
adultery) in the presence of Nathan

the Prophet (and only after being
confronted by him). In the early
Church, sins were conl'essed publicly
to the whole church gathering before
the Eucharist began. There are very
common-sensical reasons that the
Churclt has always had a "public"
form of confession.

'
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God already knows our sins.
TlrcWorrt.

He works in FIis Church through the
priest. His $race and power are avatlable and accessible in and through
the Church, IJer prayers, FIer teachings, Her whole life and atmosphere.

the prayer of absolution the priest
savs: "May that same God forgive you
... throu$h me, a sinner ...". He does
so "through" the priest, the successor
of the Apostles, who has the responsibility to guard the Faith, to presefl/e

the integritl, of the Church and the
souls of Christians. Jesus Christ acts
through IIis Church, and through
those ordained by the Church.
Remember, after FIis Resurrection He
said to the Apostles: "Whosoever sins

ye remit they are remitted, and
whosoever sins ye retain, they are
retained." He says in another place,
"Whatever sins 1rs remit they are
remitted in heaven."

r The Grace of God is given in

confession. There is an incredible
and undeniable power and grace in
confession. The sacrament is more
than what we might see with our
eyes. Great Grace is imparted to
those who take advantage of this
sacrament. Some remarkable ancl
extraordinary "miracles" have been
known to happen in confession ...
miracles of release from burdens,

epiphanies, something said which
pierces the heart and effects change,
etc. It is not so much that God gives

the "authority" to the priest. Rather,

The actual mechanics of confession

tend to be fairly informal in the
Orthodox Church. However, at different times in history, and in diiferent

places, there lvere more forrnal
approaches or set dialo$ues. There are
actually different customs among various national Orthodox Churches, dif-

ferent "styles" amonS Orthodox
priests, etc. In some practices the
penitent hneels, in others he stands. If
in doubt, ask your priest how he handles the mechanics of the confession.
As the priest stands in lront of the
icon of Christ, the penitent approaches and stands (or kneels) beside him
to his right. The priest usuall1, begins
rvith prayer. In some cases he lvill ask
you to read a prayer, and there are

some different "dialo$ues" and
prayers that can be said before the
confession.

The priest will then ash what it is
that you have to conl'ess to our Lord.
The penitent be$ins to enllmerate
those sins he or she is aware of, and
must speak from his or her heart.
E,ach person, havin$ his owrr l)ersonality, will vary slightly in the way he
confesses. Some may r,veep, ancl all
should seek to be reverent, heartfelt,
repentant, and generallv serious.
It is usually advised not to mention

any names in confession and especially not to assign blame to another
for our sins or to "conless the sins of
others." We are there only to tahe
responsibility lbr our sins, not to enumerate the sins of others.

Although we try to be thorough
about the sins we have committed
since our last conl'ession, we should
not be "obsessed" with this. It is fine
to confess that we did not keep the
fast with perfection on a Wednesdav,
for instance. Yet, in comin$ to confession we should also try to focus on
the spiritual condition of or-rr hearts,
our spiritual poverty, what is truly
keeping us from God. It is more
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important to confess rvith $rearter
weight those sins rvith rvhich we are
truly strttg$lin$ or which have

clragecl us clorvt.t ancl are at'iectin$ our

spiritual lile aclversely.
We shoulcl tr,v to become zrr,vare tif
the teachin$ ot' the Chtrrch on varrit.rtrs

sins ancl lheir causes. We shor-rld
become a\,Yare of the "passions,"
those siniirl inclinations ancl promptings which are a result of the Fall of
Adam. 'fhese r-ur-heaiecl passions are
the cause r.rf all sins ancl need to be
conlesserl lrs thcv come out in veriotrs
siluations within onr life. We can
learn to "llzrme" our sins. It ma-.'v be
that we lvere hurt wiren someone
insulted us or c1icl not praise us
enough, bul the problem is our ego,
ille sin of pricle.
It is somelimes asked holv much
cletail lve shoulcl inch-rde in confession. The simple answer is that we
inchrde details r,vhen they are important in revealin$ the nature of our
sin. For example, a nlan confesses
that he broke a vase. FIe then confesses that he lvzrs very an$ry ancl
broke a vase. Finally, he confesses
that he got angq/ anci brolie a vase ...
over the heacl of his wife! Breahing zr
vase is not really sinful in ancl of
itself. r\nger is a sin. Anger acteci out
in an act of violence irgainst ,r spoLrse
is a completelv c'lifferent story. It is
not important whether the vase lvas
blue or Sreen. The Fathers also tell us
thal in the case of carnal sins, lve
shoulcl not be detailecl so as not to

priest mav asli a last time if there are
an1' other sins to confess. If not,

mally. Long periocls betrveen cont'essions present the dan$er of the accu-

savs the Przryer of Absolution rvhich
"sezrls" the conl'ession ancl $rants lbr$iveness for the sins conlessecl (and
those le.qitimzrtely tbrSotten), bringinf

extenclecl periocl of lime betlveen cot-tfessions. r\ goocl minimal rule is lbur

trnless the penitent cannot be
restorecl to Communion, the priest

puriiyin$ Grace to the penitent, ancl
restoring him to blessed communion
rv.ith God.

This is a very legitimate question.
But sometimes it is askecl in the spirit
of the lalwer lvho ashecl .lesus, "What
must I do to inherit the Itngclom of
Lleaven?" An impliezrtion of his qlrestion seems to be, "What is the LEAST

I must clo to enter the Kingclom of
Fleaven?" The man left cliszrppointecl,
precisely because the Lorcl gave l-rim
a maximalistic ansrver: "Sell all that
you have, ciistribute to the poor, ancl
come, ibllorv lr'fe." Since tl-re Christian
1it'e is a life of repentance, ancl since
confession brings reservoirs of Grace
to assist us in the spirituzrl life and
bring healinf, to the passions of our
soul. r've shoulcl avail ourselves of it
often. We shc,fll.l zrvoicl thinkinS, in

terms ot' tlre "miirinr tr rtt retluirc-

ments." We rezrp r,vhat we sow. If r,ve
confess minimall1,, r've will grorv mini-
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tempt orlr cont'essor or ourselves.

The priest ma1, responcl with cluestions or words of $triclance. ;Uthough

we are confessin$ to Christ the
Physiciun, we may speak to the
Physician's assistanl (the priest) ancl
receive his ndvice ancl comments so
that \ve ma1, be healecl of tire sins rve
are confessing. The priest may zrlso
$ive a "penance," r,vhich is lihe a
meclicine to help our healing. This
rnzry be a specilic prayerl an instruction to ask forgiveness of those we
have otTendecl, instmction to retllrn
to cont'ession at speciiic intervnls, or

temporar), excllrsion from lIoll.

Commnnion, etc. These are basecl on
the discernment of rhe priest, ers Gocl
has given hiin Grace. One shoulcl
alrva-vs iulfill a penailce Siven. The
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mulation of "little" or habitual sins
'uvithout intervention. We mav zllso

for$et nrrrry oi ottr sins over rlll

times a year during the four fasting
seasons of the Church. Ifowever, as a
weLy of zrvoiding the pitfalls mentioned zrbove, once each month wili
serve olrr spiritual lives much better.
Otherr,vise, we shoulcl come any time

there is neecl or desire. While lve
shoulcl prepare sincerely lor confession, we must be careiul not to use
the neecl for preparalion as an excllse

for procrastination. Preparation (or
the thought of preparation) for conI'ession shor-rlcl not be an overr,vheiming, or exhausting experience. It may
happen that we sudclenly become
aware of er particular sinfulness clurin$ prayer, or at a Church service.
Rather than r,vaitinS a r,veek or month
for Great Lent, and brin$in$ a com-

prehensive "1ist" of sins, why not
bring this illness to the Doctor of our
souls immediately, iI possible? \\rould
we procrastinate if there were an
earthly perin and an earthly doctor?
Fr. Micltctel Shantbotrr is pastor o-f
Ss. Peter ancl PaLLI Nlission, Topeka,

I{ansas.

